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Growth 

The Atlanta Division, University of Georgia, 

as the largest school enrollment of Business Adminis

tration in the South, and sixth largest in enrollment 

1n the United States. 

'lbe school known today as the Atlanta Di

vislon University of Georgia wns organized in 1913 as 

a department of G orgia. Tech. When the pre.sent director, 

Dr. George M. Sparks, was first placed at the head or 
the evening school 1n 1928, the enrollment was only a 

little more than 200 pupils. 

In 1932, the school separated from Georgia 

Tech and moved to a location on Walton Street. Tnen 

known as the Georgia Evening College, -Atlanta's down

town college outgre this building the first year, so 

in l93ti~ our school moved to another location on Luckie 

Street next to the Baptist Tabernacle. Classes con

tinued to be taught there until shortly after the end 

of the ar when once again it .as the same old story --
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a larger building had to be 

·e moved to in 1947, 

and later the ame year bee e aff liated with the 

University of Georgia at Athens . /(1'he accUl'llulated net 

enrollment tn1s past year was approximately 8,000. Over 

57 , 000 student are enrolled this present quarter -- a 

record enrollment for any one quarter in the history of 

the University . 

Reason Por Growth 

'.Ihe School operates the only Student Credit 

Union in the United States, chartered by the state. To 

date, we have lent 750,000 in small loans and losses 

are only 1/lOOOth of 1%. Cost of loan -- the price of 

admission to a picture show . 

The School has the only college book rental 

sy3tem to students . 

The College placement officer guarantees through 

every county superintendent in Georgia a job for every 

interested graduate in an Atlanta business house, thus 

giving to every boy or girl the opportunity of college 

training or a degree . Tnroughout the years, such an offer 

has always been atisf1ed. 'Jhe students we gave the jobs 

to twenty, fifteen, ten and give years ago are now giving 

the jobs in Atlanta . 
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This pha e of this 1nstitutlon•s program is 

so much a part of its gro,th that nearly overy cor-

oration ersonnel director now leans on the chool 

officials to cnan its staff of office w rkers. But the 

big et recruiting service, both for students and for 

jobs, is that from one to more than one hundred of our 

form~rly tr ined nd placea 3tudenta aro no employ d 

in very Atlanta bw,ine s house . And this spirited 

program i y arly pyramiding for these Georgia boys and 

irls and for better trained personnel for Atlanta busi

ness and rofessional jobs . 

Of'fers B. B. A. degree with majors in eleven 

different fields, day and evening -- Accounting, Econom

ics, Pin nee, Industrial R 1 tions and Personnel Manage

ment, Insurance and Rel Estate, anagement, Marketing, 

ublic Adclinistration, Secreta1·1al Studies, Statistics, 

Trans ortation and Traffic anagement . 

Also three years ork toward any academic 

egree, including pre-law and pl'e-medical . 

Hew Fields 

This is our first year in the Fine Arts, Hugh 



Hodgson and Lamar Dodd having already created a ost 

aucce s.ful foundation for increased ork int ese fields. 

Plans for Executive Training in the Graduate 

fields have been completed. 

In addition to this downtown Atlanta Ca.mpus 

of 22 million dollars in butld1n s, la.nd!l, and equipment, 

the college has a School lodgo near Stone .cunt&in of 

a 100,000 rec1"eatton center with buildings, game rooms, 

music rooms, grills and swin-.ming pools for tho ;urpoae 

of providing opportunities for balanced .evolo m~nt. 

Jobs vs. r'ndowment 

It t.s dramatic to grasp tho monetary signi

ficance of a student body that earns its college edu

cation. A po.rt of thea non-veteran students total 2,500; 

1f we capitaliz, normal tuition and board or these non

veteran students at 3'!, interest, ,,ue will realize the 

equivalent of a 66,000,000 endowment. Thus the place

ment of our students in jobs where they may aarn a higher 

education saves the necessity of accumulating an endow-

ment of 66,00 ,000 to provide the educational opportunities 
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which the Atlanta niv1sion is presently prov1.d1ng for 

its non-veteran ~tudents. 

In dditlon to hoU3ing such a large student 

body in this building, rent, concessions, parking lots 

bring 1n more than 50,000 annually . 




